Introduction
The current domestic new planting banana more high quality without virus, false seeding of healthy growth. Thus to foster healthy, high quality, strong resistance of banana false seeding is the basis of the banana and stable yield, high yield [1] [2] . However, most existing banana false seeding transplanting in summer and fall season, slow low survival rate of seedling length, grew weak, and even affect the growth of banana late tidy [3] [4] ; In addition, engraftment conventional secondary false seeding, banana field growth period is longer than the unable to avoid the cold in the winter and spring were hurt, easy cause crop failures, increase the risk of planting (4) (5) (6) . At present, on the basis of cultivating strong banana secondary false seeding breeding older false seeding, the results show that the banana transplanting seedlings root system developed, without slow seedlings after transplanting field, shorten the banana field growth period, can decrease the incidence of a disease, can avoid cold, in the field in the winter and spring were extended for seedling, meet the needs of different growing period (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) . Therefore, cultivating and transplanting provisonal planting banana went to will become a new orientation in the transformation of traditional banana planting patterns, the study of robust provisonal planting banana went to foster technology is of great significance for the banana production.
Plant growth regulator import farming, which is beneficial to the traditional cultivation system, the activation and crop resistance potential into full play [10] . Plant growth regulator nutrition divided into two categories: growth promoters and inhibitors. Accelerator is mainly promote cell growth, cell elongation, in particular, to speed up the plant stem and leaf growth, promote the germination, crops have a significant effect to increase production. The amine ester, compound sodium phenolate and alpha naphthyl acetic acid sodium nitrate and other growth promoters widely participate in the regulation of plant growth and development (8) (9) (10) (11) (12) (13) (14) (15) . Fresh research has shown that amine ester can promote crop biomass increase, promote crop growth and development, improve the activity of protective enzyme, enhance crop resistance, improve crop quality [11] [12] [13] . After phenol sodium nitrate can promote rape seedling, looks like the tomato, increase its resistance (4, 8, (13) (14) (15) . Alpha naphthyl acetic acid sodium can promote cell division and enlargement, crop crop early mature, improve crop quality, effectively improve resilience of crops,13,16 [11] . Plant growth regulator because of its significant, rapid and efficient adjustment, popularization and application in practical production. Therefore, this experiment selected three kinds of common growth promoters, using different concentrations in banana transplanting seedlings cultivate the spraying process, the determination of different processing false seeding growth index, nutrient absorption and resistance index, comprehensive evaluation of different growth promoters in banana transplanting seedlings cultivate application effect of the kinds and concentrations in order to select the appropriate regulator, banana transplanting seedlings provide theoretical basis for cultivating technology.
Test Fresh growth promoters: amine ester (DA -6) purity (98%), compound phenol sodium nitrate (CSN) purity (98%), alpha naphthyl acetic acid sodium (purity 98%).
Test Method. Experiment using single-factor completely random design, fresh set amine ester 10 mg/L, fresh amine ester 20 mg/L, after phenol sodium nitrate 10 mg/L, after 20 mg/L sodium nitrate of phenol, alpha naphthyl acetic acid sodium 10 mg/L, alpha naphthyl acetic acid sodium 20 mg/L, a total of six processing, with no growth promoters as controls. Growth promoters in accordance with the uniform spraying on the leaf spraying concentration and back, a water drop. When spraying, separated with plastic film and other processing, to prevent cross contamination. Not the processing of spraying growth promoters, spray the same amount of water at the same time. On July 9, 2015, transplanting, slow seedlings every 12 days after treatment, a total of 5 times. 8 d after treatment to determine growth indexes, 15 seedlings, banana false seeding were observed every 10 d measurement. banana transplanting seedlings went to sizes of standard (see banana seedling somaclone quality standard (DB441900 06-2006 / T), after sampling on September 25. False seeding sampling points of aboveground and underground part; randomly selected healthy and growing in the 9 strains of banana transplanting seedlings sampling, then select fully expanded, more second foliage meat wrapped with aluminum foil after liquid nitrogen frozen under the condition of 80 ℃ cryogenic preservation, used for the determination of physiological index. Ensure the water content in 60% ~ 60% during test. The banana provisonal planting went banana seedlings per hill in the process of cultivating applied urea of compound fertilizer, potassium chloride 1.61 g and 4.27 g 7.49 g, is divided into seven times in the way of sewage sludge.
Measurement Indicators and Methods. Leaf length, leaf width: unity with straightedge measuring trifoliate biggest long and wide. Leaf area = leaf length x width x 0.76299 + 0.0266 [4, 8] ; High false stem: unified with straightedge measuring from the substrate surface to the top banana two fully expanded leaf with the distance between the intersection of; False stem diameter: unified use vernier caliper from the substrate surface 2 cm in reading [8. After crushing of the sample after use -H2SO4 -H2O2 elimination boiled with indophenol blue colorimetry test N, molybdenum antimony colorimetry test P, flame spectrophotometry to measure K [17] .
Proline and malondialdehyde (MDA) content by using sulfosalicylic acid and glucosinolates barbituric acid determination method; Peroxidase (POD) and superoxide dismutase (SOD) activity, respectively by using guaiacol and nitroblue tetrazolium method (17) (18) 2 shows that compared to fresh spraying amine ester treatment can significantly improve the banana transplanting seedlings dry matter accumulation amount, average increased by 17.14%; After phenol sodium nitrate 10 mg/L treatment can significantly increase the quality of dry matter, increased by 24.22%. Fresh spraying amine ester 10 mg/L, alpha naphthyl acetic acid sodium 10 mg/L treatment can significantly increase the banana provisonal planting than control went to nitrogen nutrient uptake, increased by 17.33% and 17.14%, respectively; Especially alpha naphthyl acetic acid sodium 10 mg/L treatment can obviously improve the provisonal planting went to phosphorus potassium uptake, increased by 12.67% and 12.67% respectively. So, a banana transplanting seedlings cultivating process, the spraying of alpha naphthyl acetic acid sodium 10 mg/L most conducive to promoting the banana transplanting seedlings dry matter accumulation and k nutrient absorption. The Effect of the Banana Transplanting Seedlings on the Resistance Index. MDA is the final breakdown products of plant membrane lipid peroxidation, its content is higher, the more serious the damage to cell membrane [18] . The table 3 shows that growth promoters treatment can significantly reduce the MDA content than control, increase the content of proline, an average of 13.92% and increased by 22.56%; With alpha naphthyl acetic acid sodium 20 mg/L deal with lowest MDA content, and to alpha naphthyl acetic acid sodium 10 mg/L deal with the highest content of proline. SOD and POD is one of the important members of the plant membrane protective enzyme system, the higher the active, the more protective of biofilm, the stronger the ability to withstand adversity and plants. Compared to fresh besides the amine ester 10 mg/L processing, the rest of the processing can improve the protective enzyme activity of leaf. After phenol sodium nitrate 20 mg/L, alpha naphthyl acetic acid sodium 10 mg/L processing can significantly improve the provisonal planting went to SOD and POD in leaf, increased by 13.25% and 34.23%, 13.25% and 34.23% respectively; Fresh amine ester 20 mg/L, alpha naphthyl acetic acid sodium 20 mg/L treatment can improve the SOD content in the leaves, after phenol sodium nitrate 10 mg/L can only improve the content of POD. Thus, a banana transplanting seedlings foster the application of amine ester, after phenol sodium nitrate, sodium alpha rootone three growth regulator can effectively reduce the leaf MDA content, proline content increased; Fresh amine ester only 20 mg/L to improve enzyme activity, with alpha naphthyl acetic acid sodium 10 mg/L processing effect is best. 
Discussion and Conclusion
Banana transplanting seedlings cultivate affected by various factors, which is beneficial to the growth, improve nutrient absorption, and increase the physiological resistance measures should be adopted. Rapid growth promoters can promote a variety of crop growth, increase its resistance. In this experiment, spraying a certain concentration of growth promoters can improve banana transplanting seedlings the plant, adjust the banana transplanting seedlings agronomic traits, nutrient absorption and physiological resistance, and different growth promoter regulation effect. Compared to fresh spraying on the leaf amine ester 20 mg/L could significantly promote the provisonal planting went high false stem, the growth of new foliage area and down three foliage area, increase dry matter accumulation, effectively reduce the leaf MDA content, proline content increased to promote and increase SOD activity. Spraying alpha naphthyl acetic acid sodium 10 mg/L most conducive to promoting the banana transplanting seedlings NPK nutrients absorption, and in the lower leaf MDA content, proline content increased, the activity of SOD and POD, and hong-ju zhang similar results in chili [20] . Spray ShiFu phenol sodium nitrate effects on growth and physiological resistance of banana went to different, only in individual aspects, fresh as amine ester and alpha naphthyl acetic acid sodium. Combining this study shows that the banana transplanting seedlings cultivating process, fresh spraying on the leaf amine ester 20 mg/L raise false stem height, promote its shape formation, improve the false seeding high resistance; Spraying alpha naphthyl acetic acid sodium 10 mg/L promote NPK nutrient uptake and POD activity. So in banana transplanting seedlings breeding process, in order to get a robust provisonal planting banana went, should consider to mix or interval spraying amine ester, alpha naphthyl acetic acid sodium, as for the specific spraying effect still need further study.
